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in it was ae follows: "Decatu
,odge No. 17, A. F & A . Y. M, or-

ganized October 10,1872 " It is val
ued at $30, and highly treasured by
he Colored Masons.

The following was the state oi the
thermoywer and barometer at Aim-
strong's drug ttore yesterday.

12<0m. MO p. ra,
Thermometer M. ,•?.„

Availed themselves of the
'•Cat Prices" in their Recent
Prrchases, and are now pre-
pared to give the Public the
advantage of very

Low Prices

icsr

Dry Go:wls, Mattings, Uphol-
stered Goods, Lacti CurtaiLS,

Window Materials of ev-
ery Description,

WALLPAPER

Th« much needed rain descended
yesterday, but not in sufficient quan
lilies to lay the dust,

A colored excursion was to have
been run yesterday from Springfield
to tbi<i city, but on account of some
rnimicderstnndiiig it did not come.

The gawe law restricting tbe kill
ing of prairie chickens oxpiied yea
ter,lny, and tlmt toolh°ome fowl has
already commenced to appear in the
market.

Minn Host Laux dished np younp
rairin chicken* f»r bis dinner pn
rons yesterday. Verily lio knows
vhftt will hit the avt-raga man in i

soft spot.
The funeral of Susie, infant daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. Starr, wil
take place this afternoon from tLe
family residence on West Main street
the llev. J. P. Dimmitt officiating.
I'Viends of the family are invited to
attend.

GARPETINGS

Special Bargains in English,
French and American

Dress Otods.

Extraoidtuary Bargains in
Black and Colored Silks,

Satins and Velvets.

Low Prices in Parasols, Hos
iery, Olovea and

Corsets.
V«ry Low Prices in Laces

anl Embroideries.

Upon tiling the proper application
in the eonnty court yesterday, Laura
S. Hunt was appointed guardian of
Shelly Hunt, heir of Mary Hnnt, de
ceased. Her bond was eight hundred
dollars, with J. C. Lake and D. S
Shellabarger as sureties.

Dr. J. N. Barnes declines to servo
>n Commissioner Dudley's now pen-
sion examiners' board, aid has sent
in his resignation. There may be it
stench arising from the pension bn
reau that is a little too "loud" for the
doctor's honest olfactories.

Frosts have been repoi to J every
month this summer, and if one falls
this month, the prediction made em
liar in the season by borne weather
prophet, will be verified. It wtis to
the eft'ect that each snmm»r mouth
would be marked by a frost.

The room of W. C. Pontius an 1
Elwood Hutc-bins in Commercial
tJiock, was burglarized on Tuesday
•light. A quantity of jewelery, a
•oiiple of razors and some money
vere canied off. No cine to the
hieves.

An excursion will be run over tl 8
Wabaah to southeastern Kansas and
ontbweslcru Missouri on theTthau.l

Jlbt of this mofclh. The rouud trip
ickets will be good for forty day_n
Fall particulars muy be had by ad
Iressiug Thos. Bivens, excursion
tgent, Decatnr.

The ladies of the United Brethren's
church will give a sociable this even-
ing at the Eldorado hose house. Prep
orations have been made for the en
jjymeut of nil who attend. As t i e
Udien have labored haid to make tl e
affair a buccess, they should recei%e
a liberal patronage.

Our Old U^/» called at a late houi
last night and "oxed" us to lend him
i pair of striped sox for him am!
Tubama io toad the Niaitic e r
t>Hck. Kuina bus promised Joub to
dance an old tune West Virginia boo
down, and as the King ia a poetic tl

No public celebration would be
jomplete in this city, if Bert Kent,
the irrepressible little "nig" did not
figure in it. Yesterday Bert was at a
loss to know what position he shiuld
occupy in the procession, but
it did not take him long to decide.
He mounted a corner of the wagon
on which the little girls were seated,
and rode about the city smiling as
o ily one of his race can. His happi
ness was complete, and in his estima-
tion the procession a groat success.

A couple of women named Beiiaski
and Knopp, who reside ia the nortL-
east part of the city, got inro a squab
ble bn Tuesday evening and jawed
vigorously for a lew moments. The
first named, who is a Polish woman,
was arrested yesterday by Officer Ai-k
er, on a warnut sworn out by Mrs.
Knopp. Mrs. Bauubki was tnod be
for 'Squire Alliert, who lined her $3
and costs for using profane lauguag<.
She was liberated on her promising
to pay Saturday.

Through the kindness of Mr. G.
R,Dawson,of Monticello, we are in
receipt of a programme? of the races
which are to take place at the Piatt
county fair on the 14th, 15ih, 16th
and 17th insfs Twelve purses arc
offered, varying in amount from $3.r>
to $75. The track is a good one and
in excellent condition, and an inter
esting seiies of trials of speed is

box cars called t» him, and set a brake
as quick as possible to slop the mo
meotum of, the train. Pensinger
made a desperate effort to stop the
street car as soon as he perceived the
danger, but the mules were moving
rapidly, and the fast rate that the car
was going dow* grade, made his at
tempts almost useless. The train
struck the street car on Ihe left side
above the wheel, and forced it, over on
its right side. There were fourteen
or fifteen passengers on tbe car at the
time, but some of them got off before
it was struck. Others tried to get
out, but could not; and how they es
caped injury ia a mystery. Luckily
the train was not moving very rapid-
ly, or the consequence would have
been tumble. Pensinger had his left
leg bruised considerably, below the
knee, and a lady who was in the car
complained of being iujared. The
damage to tue street car will not
amount to $60, as only light castings
about the wheels were broken. It
was the last car received by the coiu
paiiy. The accident attracted a larga
crowd of persona to the scene. There
were no delajs on account of it, and
the car will be put in shape in a con
pie of days.

DAY.

PKMMOX.I.U

J. F. Forbs, of Indianapolis,
the Palace.

Frank C. Setz, of Chicago, is at
the St. Nick. _

from

is at

promised. The races will include
both running and trotting, aud many
quick steppers hava been entered.

The Niuutic coal mine, the proper
ty of the late Hugh Mooney, deceas
ed, will be sold by his esocutors on
Friday, August 31st, at public sale,
in obedience to an order of tbe conn
ty court of Macon county. It is a
very valuable property, and worthy
the attention of capitalists—the vein
of coal being of superior quality, five
and a half feet in tbickue^, and the
depth of the mine only 370 feet. The
mine has been opened only about one
year, and everything conuccted with
it in first-class order.

Dr. Heckelmau has returned
a trip to Cincinnati.

Miss Fannie Sibley left last even-
ing on an eastern visit.

Mrs Dr. J. D. Wheeler returned
from Chicago yesterday.

Mr.G. R. Dawson, of Monticello,
was iu the city yesterday.

Mr. E. C. Drew, of Sullivan, has
been in the city several days.

IIH Obarrvanrr aud (Ylrlira-.ion by thr
«:ul«red MamtiiM or Ucr«tnr.

Theanniveisary of the emancipa
tioa of the slaves in the West India
Islands was appropriately observed in
this city yesterday, by onr Negro
population and their many visiting
friends from neighboring cities. The
overthrow of the curse which held the
Negroes in bondage in the West In
des was considered a great victory by
that race, and now the anniversary of
the day is always commemorated in u
fitting manner. The celebration yes
terdty was under the management of
Decatur Lodge No. 17, Ancient Free
and Accepted Yoik Masons, of which
most of our leading colored citizens
are members. Extensive arrange
roents had been made by them for a
proper observance of the day, and
they now feel highly flattered at the
great success of their plans,

At daybreak a salute of thirty-
eight guns was fired from a hill near
the African M. E. church, afti r which
preparations were made for receiving
the visitors, who began flocking to
the city on trains from all directions.
The reception committee, consisting
of Messrs. L. W. Payne, of Pana; P.
A. Green, George Dennis and Wm,
Stigger, of Decatur, were at the depot,
courteously receiving visitors and di
recting them to the tabernacle, which
had been secured for headquarters.
When Mr. Geo. A. Hill, of Blorm
ingu>n, who was orator of tUe day
arrived, he was shown io a carriage
and escorted up town with the G. A
R. band.

The processiom formed about noon,
at the tabernacle, from which it
marched south on Main street, thence
east to Water, thence north to Eldo
rado, and from there to the fair
grounds, where the day was enjoya
bly spent. The procession was form

DO NOT MISS
OCHR

BARGAINS.
We have put on sale and offer onr entire stock of

SPRING and SUMMKH

DRESS GOODS

DRY GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, AT

-A. 3XT

Ladi«9' jNeckwear, Ribbons,
Dress Trimmings and Fancy

Goods of every Descrip-
tion.

Our general Stock of Mer-
chandise is unequaled for vaii-
«ty, quality and price, and we
here name as specialties:

The Beat Carpet' Warp that
is made, a good Assortment of
Trunks and Satchels, the Best
and Cheapest Umbrellas.

f h* Best Shirt in % mar-
, and for One Dollat,ouly,, ,

and a Splendid Assorta&nt of
touts' Furnishing Goods -that
will p»J purchase!* to examine.

i
Jft r«Utl moi'e goods than

the
. f Chicago, a n d

more good* than any house in
to UrfUd S*»t« "wording to
population. Hence it. is we
present yo» » larger and better
stock of goods to select from
with freah new goodsev yy day
and lower prices.

feller, we dou't want to disappoint
hiui. He got tbe "sox."

Dan. Evans, a Decutnr tonsorial
artist, and Frank Archer, of Tiiscolu,
together with another "geutleuian ob
u-olor," treated the guests at the New
Dewing to some fourth proof music
last evening. They sang several
songs, with banjo accompaniment,
and attracted quite a crowd of udmir
ing and appreciative listeners.

Mr. Frank J. Steele, of Milain
township, whose mariiage with Miss
Christina Christopher we mentioned
yesterday, most categorically denies
the soft impeachment that he "stole
the affections" ol the bride. He in-
sist that be won, gained, or attained
that priceless boon in the usual and
most honorable and natural way
Stole nothing!!

A large picnic party was given
yesterday by Mr. Kalph Teuipletou,
at Cow Ford bridge, and those who
were present are profuse in their
praise of the delightful time they
lad. It would have made care and

trouble pout to have seen the joyous
picnicers, as they gave tbsmselves up
o harmless amusements. A sump
;uous dinner was spread at the proper
hour, and to say that ampie justice
was done it, would be using a very
mild expression. The party returned
jouie in the evening, and will long
remember the picnic as one of the
most pleasant they ever attended.

Messrs. Ike SJ. Comerthwait, of the
firm of May Bros.; Frank Swearin
gen, of Hubburd & Sweuringen, and
Smith Crowder, of Montgomery &
SLmll, have embarked in an enter
prise in which their many friends
will wibli thorn a full realization of
their fondest hopes and most san-
guine expectations, for they are most
worthy and deserving gentlemen.
They propose to purchase, or lease,
and stock an extensive cattle ranch
in Texas, and Mr. Comerthwait
started last evening for the Lone
Star State to select a suitable loca
lion He will be followed by his
partners in a few days.

UNN & SCRUGGS',

The second annual national en
campmeut will be held this montli at
Indianapolis commencing on the 13th
and lasting until the 18th. An elab
orate programme has been made onl
for the occasion, and prizes to the
amount of §5,500 will be given to the
bjet drilled companies. On the 13th
the I. B. & W. »ill sell round trip
tickets for one and one third fare
good returning until tbe 18th.

A handsome and tasty blue silk
banner was carried in the procession
of Colored Masous yesterday by the
Decatur Lodge. It was designed
and made by F. W. Wismer, the ar
listic decorator at Linn & Scrnggf.
W. E. Dockaon did the lettering on
it, which reflects much credit on his
•kill in that line. Bold and Halm
bwher did tbe wood-work which was
in perfect k*»ri«fi with tie lest of
the excellent work The iuscrittion

The boys in the Pacific Express of-
fice at the depot are of a very accom-
modating disposition, and usually
answer all questions with gentleman
ly affability and promptness. How
ever, accommodation sometimes ceas
es to be a virtue, as the boys are of
ten greatly bored by innumerable in-
terrogations plied by the hundreds
of persons who are continually com
ing and going. In utter despair,
they consulted each other wilha view
of hitting upon a plan that would al
leviate their troubles, and the one
they decided on is novel, but will
produce the desired effect—at least
the boye think it will. They procur-
ed a red placard and had printed
thereon the answers to questions
that are generally asked. This has
been placed above the office door, and
now the eyes of the tired traveler
falls on the following: "We are deaf
and dumb," "This is not the baggage
room," "We do not know anything
about the trains." The placard has
caused considerable amusement, and
it is to be hoped that it will give the
b >ys their much sought for peace.

Arriavml.
A coll.sion occurred yesterday "af-

ternoon, at ball past -three
between a stm* «* on the
Streete Railway trf*' and i=Bar be-
ing switched abotti the y»rdt %y a
Wabash switch «fc$u»- *«*•* 06r

No. 103, driven by*** H. Pwwinger,
was -coming down the steep grade
where the street railway grosses
the Wabaab and Central "Y." Ap
parently he did not see the train be
ing pushed toward the crossing until
loo late. A brakeiuaa oa one ot the

Theo. Smith, of Bloomington, well
known in this city, is at the Palace.

Fred. Knappand Scott Miller, of
Mouticello, werein the city yesterday.

Mr. Wm. Stofer, of Tuscola, was
registered at the New Doming yester
day.

John W. Short, of Clinton, was in
tbe city yesterday on his way to Chi
cago.

A. E. Schraedor and BOO, of Torre
Haute, were at the St. Nicholas yea
terday.

Miss Katie Ky an, of Pana, was in
tbe city yesterday, a guest of the
Palace.

W. B Campbell, of Cincinnati, is
in the city. Ho is a guest of the St.
Nicholas.

Dr. N. H. Paaren, state veterinary
surgeon, is iu the city, a guest at the
St. Nicholas.

Senator Jason Rogers, of Decatnr,
i8 registered at the Leland.—S/»-mi/
ffld Momtot.

A. G. Bartholomew, of Peoria, was
in the city yesterday, a guest at the
St. Nicholas.

Mr. J. R. Race went to Spring-
field yesterday afternoon, where he
will remain a couple of days.

Mr. W. F. Sample, of Grove City,
Christian county, was in Decatnr, yes-
terday, a guest at the New Deming.

Dr. Cass Chenoweth w«nt to East
St. Louis yesterday afternoon to as
sist in bringing home Patrick Flynn.

W. M. Miller, a prominent colored
barber of Monticello, was in the city
yesterday attending the celebration.

Capt. Foster, of Decatur, was in
the city yesterday, mingling with his
military friends.—Spring/field Rr<>isler.

Miss Belle Steele, who has been
visiting Miss Cora Renshaw, near
Oreana, returned to Decatur yester
day.

Mr. J. M. Willard, of Harristown,
was in the city yesterday, his sign
manual adorning the N*w Deming
register. .^.

Misses Nora Rudeliff and Annie
MeClellan returned home yesterday
trom a visit to Mus Mattie Turner
at Oreana.

Among the names that graced the
New Deming register yesterday, we
noticed that of Mr. Geo. W. Jones
of Niantio.

Colonel Jonathan Merriain, former-
ly collector of internal revenue for
this district, was in the city yester
dsy afternoon.

John O. Albright and Miaa Jennie
Myers were married last evening at
tbe residence of the bride's parents
'Squire Albert officiated.

Harry Vermillion, a young ma-
who has been employed by Mr. Priest
for some time past, left for his home
in Lafayette, Ind., last evening.

Patrick Flynn, who wa» injured at
East St. Louis Tuesday morning
was brought tome last night on tbe
twelvejo'clock train and taken to his
father1! house on Cerro Gordo street

Private JDillehunt, of Company H
and Seargeant Penrod, of Cornpaoj
K, held a drill at the Guards armor]
last eveniug for five dollars a side
The prize was won by Private Dille*
hunt.

ed in the following order:
Isaac Kognn, chief marshal on hiirmbaek.

O A. K. Hand.
Decatur Lodge No. 17, A, F. & A. Y. M ; Kopre-

beutat.vos uf O. T Wutson Lodtte Nu 2, of
Alton; Tlirof Lodge Nu. 13, of Hlnoinllig-

tnn; Central Lodge No. 3, of Spnng-
hulii; Htone Citi LinUe Nu. ml, of

Juliet, tit, Luke Lodge No. 31,
of Salem; Lone Star Lodge
No. 18, of Champaign; and

Kureka Lodge No. li.
of MiUtoon.

Members of the Ladies' t'ourt, in costume, in a
uiigon

Little Uirlu, ureltilv attired and Mated on plat-
form wagon.

Carnage containing Hun. U. A. Hill, liev Juin-
c-r, President Hollinger, and Mr.

bforgo Howard.
Carnages an

Arriving at the fair ground, the day
was given to amusements, and a so
,ial time generally. Dinner was in-
Inlged in, and refreshments of all
cmds were plenty on the grounds.

Commencing at half past two, the
ollowing programme of exercises

was carried out:
Sincnig by tlio Decatur Qleo Club.

Prayer by Itev. K. C. Jcuner.
Oimninfi Aditrean, by James llollingpr, P. G. M

and President of the Day.
Music b> the Band.

i'ldiie Dinner.
Addiess by Uco. A. Hill, L. L. 1!., of Blooming.

ton Ui.itor of tiic Dn>.

ORIGINAL COST PRICES.
This Stock comprises a splendid assortment aud choice colorings

of every class of

Dress Goods, Ginghams, Prints,
Buntings, White G-oods,]Sriin's Veilings,Ladies'

Linen and Mohair

IDF 9 V US R S9-
UStc., IS to., Etc,

We also offer about one hundred pieces and parts of pieces, in 12 to 26
yards length, in a variety of styles and patterns, single and double fold,

llnmcby thoUltv Clu'i.
itm I'errj, ol Mnttoun, M. WSpeeches b> Aunt... . ^..,, ~* .....*.—..,

M. uf tint state, uiul others.
Mnsii* by the band.

Addre'MJ by Itev. E. C. Joiner, of Hpungtield.

George A. Hill, L. L. B., orator of
the day, was introduced by James
Hollinger. president of the day. His
speech was full of interest, and he
leld the closest attention of his hear
ers. Frequent applause marked the
sentences of the eloquent orator. He
was followed by Austin Perry, of
Mattoon, Grand Muster of Colored
Masous of Illinois, Hichard Blue, of
Bloaruington, Rev. E. C. Joiner, and
others. All did themselves credit,
and pleased the audience in the
Uigboet extreme.

Among other amusements at the
fair grounds was a game of base ball
between the Decatur and Paris clubs.
The game was won by the home n ub,
the score being25 to 18 in their favor.
Mr. Win. Holland acted as umpire,
aud his decisions gave universal eat
isf action.

At five o'clock the procession re
formed and returned to the city, and
in the evening a pleasant festival was
held at the tabernacle, which was
largely attended. The visitors began
departing on the evening trains, all
well pleased with tbe day's amuse
menta, and the hospitable treatment
they had received at the hands ol
Decatur's colored people.

NOTKB.

James Hollinger made an efficient
president of the day, and Mr. Isaac
Began a good marshal.

It is estimated that one thousand
strangers were in the city.

A dance was held last evening in
Keefe'a Hall, which was well attend
ed by many colored people.

Tbe festival at tbe tabernacle net
ted enough to pay nil expenses.

It ffaa a gala day for the coloret
people.

GaergeA Hill, L. L B., of Bloom
ngton, is a splendid talker, and his
eloquent remarks were attentively
listened to.

The arrangement committee, con
slating of William Holland, Clai
Brown, Edward Caldwell, Richarc
Wood ford and Robert Steward cover
ed themselves with glory, by their
judicious arrangements.

The visitors expressed themselves
as, well pleased with Decatur and its
people.

Tbe colored troupa did nobly „

Eiiglish Half
Wool C1asliiiiere§

-A.T lOc, OR.

12 YARDS FOE $L
Goods formerly sold at 25c. We also display an immense stock of Ladies',

Misses' aud Children's

H O S I E R Y ,
©

LADIES' MUSLIN

WE! A B
Einbroderies, Laces, Lace Curtains, Lace Novelt-es, Bed Spread*, T»ble

Linen, Napkins, Towels, Crash, Hoop Skirts, Bustles,

PARASOLS, GLOVES
Infants' Rones, Children's Dresses, Children's La;e Caps, Ribbons, DIMI

TrimmingH, Buttons, &c., &c., all of which we have

M A R K E D , DOWN
-AND OFFER AT-

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
The seas >n being nearly over together with the aim »t icceaant rainp.

have frightened us into

A GENERAL CUTTING OF PRICES.
And to convinve yon that we are sincere and offer goods at prices

VASTLY LOWER than can be found anywhere else in the city,
we solicit an early call.

All Goods Marked in Plain Selling Figures.

ONE PRICE TO ALL

BHEAP STORE,
flPA PREMIUM:— We give away 12 yards of tl.e best SJp. Oalko, of JOOB
own eele.'tioc, with every pnrohaee of $5 or over.


